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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Nola Lancaster Whiteman

person

Whiteman, nola Lancaster, 1938-
Alternative Names: nola Lancaster Whiteman;

Life Dates: october 25, 1938-

Place of Birth: Harlem, new York, UsA

Residence: White plains, nY

Occupations: education Administrator

Biographical Note

education administrator nola Lancaster Whiteman was born on october 25, 1938 in
Harlem, new York to ruby Lolita Davis Lancaster and ernest Alfred Lancaster. she
graduated from Franklin K. Lane High school in Brooklyn, new York in 1955 at
sixteen years old, and received her B.A. degree in early childhood education from
Queens College, City University of new York in Flushing, new York in 1959, and her
M.ed. degree from The City College, City University of new York in new York.

In college, Whiteman worked at Martin’s Department store as one of few African
American employees. After graduation, Whiteman worked at p.s. 90 edna Cohen
school in Brooklyn, new York. she then became a professor’s assistant while
obtaining her M.ed. degree and went back to teaching at p.s. 115 Alexander Humboldt
in Upper Manhattan, new York. Whiteman was then promoted as curriculum assistant
at new York City District 12 in the Bronx, new York, and during the decentralization
of new York public schools, Whiteman became executive assistant to the
superintendent. During this period, she also helped develop teacher centers with the
United Federation of Teachers to conduct seminars for public school teachers. When
Dr. Arnold Webb was named dean of the school of education at The City College, City
University of new York, Whiteman was hired as assistant to the dean and became
director of the office of academic advisement, student teaching and teacher placement
in 1979. In 1983, Whiteman returned to the new York public schools as executive
assistant to the chancellor, Anthony Alvarado. she later took a leave of absence and
secured a position at Bank street College in new York, new York where she ran a
principal retraining program. Whiteman returned to new York public school and
joined the professional Development Center in 1991, and remained in the position of
executive assistant to the chancellor until 1994.
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Whiteman served on the board of directors for the Children’s Art Carnival. Young
Audiences Arts for Learning, new York, and Young Audiences national, and was a
member of the board of trustees of the sigma pi phi, Boule Foundation. Whiteman also
was a member of The Links, Inc. and served as the national president of the Girl
Friends, Inc. from 2002 to 2004.

nola Lancaster Whiteman was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on August 20, 2017.
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